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Award Is Won \~:>2-

By University
Hospital Unit
The 64-year-old woman's Aux-

iliary Board of University Hospital
has won the first award o( merit
presented at the first annual con-
vention of the Maryland Assoeia- I

tion of Hospital Auxiliaries for the
best exhibit of volunteer work. The
convention is being held at the
Lord Baltimore Hotel.
Second place went to the Wom-

en's Auxiliary of Mercy Hospital;
third, to one of the organization's
newest members. the Women's
Auxiliary of Wash,ington County
Hospital, and hoDol'able mention
to the Women's Auxiliary of Lu-
theran Hospital.
Judges of the 22 exhibits tnus-

tratlng a variety 0 services from
sewing to fund-rals g, were Car-
roll Hill. president of, the Mary ..
land-D.C.-DeLaware Hospital Asso-
ciation; Mrs, Clarence MJles. who
represents Maryland on the Com-
mittee on Women's Auxiliaries of
the American Hospital Association,
and Mrs. Richard N. Wills of the
Red Cross Nursing Service.

Three Points Considered
Three points were considered in

the judging: first, the value of the
exhibit in terms of inspiring other
auxiliaries; second, the originality
of its presentation, and third, its
service value to the community.
The University exhibit, arranged

by Mrs. ~ Paul Byerly, general
chairman of volunteer services.
and Mrs. George H. Buck, wife of
the hospital's director, showed in
colored photographs, against a
background, the various activities
of the board.
On one side were illustrated its

recruitment program, and its long
history of service. On the other
were pages from the "Manual for
Volunteer Aides" which each mem-
ber receives upon her enrollment
in the organization.

Both Artists
Mercy's display was prepared by

Mrs. Earl Chambers and Mrs.
Owen McFadden, both artists, who
drew the illustrations of their
auxiliary's many activities on t\1;'0
panels framing a center one.
washington county's exhibit

centered around a chart showing
the co-ordination of the hospital's
various facilities. On one side were
pictures of the Institution and the
executive board of the auxiliary,
and on the other, the various serv-
ices rendered by its members to
the patients.
Lutheran's display. lettered in

gold on a dark background, had
miniature copies of the articles
made by the sewing group and pic-
tures illustrating its nurse recruit-

I
ment programs, scholarships and

. Glee Club activities for the student
nurses as well as its many services
to the patients and its fund-raising
activities for the hospital itself.

Mrs. Janne Re-Elected
Mrs. Helen Cann Janna, organl-

zer of the Maryland Association of
Hgspital Auxiliaries. was re-elected

~ president at yesterday's meeting.
Mrs. Jenne was wearing tws or-

chids. One had been given her by
her husband for her campaign
work for Eisenhower. The other
was a gift from the volunteer work.
ers in hospital auxiliaries through-
out the State for her leadership
in the organization.
Other officers re-elected were

Mrs. George H. Buck. president:
Mrs. James Andrews. of Cam.
bridge, first vice president; Mrs. C,
Albert Kuper, second vice presi- __
dent; MM. S. Bud Weiner. third
vice president; Mrs. John Sherman.
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Carroll P. Brady, of Anne Arundel
county, recording secretary.
The new treasurer of the organi-

zation is Mrs. J. Hamilton Vance,
of Bethesda.

"wemen In The Bible"
Rabbi Abraham D. Shaw, of the

Eutaw Place Temple, gave the in-
vocation at the luncheon held be-
tween the two sessions, and Dr.
Louis A. M. Krause, professor of
clinical medicine at the University
of Maryland School of Medicine,
spoke on "Women in the Bible."
Dr. Krause, who is also chief of

staff of Lutheran Hospital, told
stories from both the Old and New
Testaments of women whose lives
exemplified dedication to an ideal,
loyalty, responsibility and courage.
He commended the women for

their enthusiasm and the harmony
in which they worked and cited
several women of the Christian era
as being remembered "because
they kept busy and were known
as doers of good works."
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